
Charleston Paddle Club 
Board Meeting 

June 4, 2018 

Opening 

Jason Wong called the Charleston Paddle Club Board Meeting to order at 6:08 
pm ET, on June 4, 2018. The meeting took place at 2 Wharfside Road, suite 3-O, 
Charleston.  

In attendance: 

Jason Wong 
Jeff Hood  
Darcie Goodwin  
Roger Jones  
Jackie Kuc  
William Dion 

 Kelly Hood 
 
Treasurer’s Report (Jason Wong shared on behalf of Steve Connor) 

• We have 48 paying members. One member is on a payment plan. 
• The current account balance is $5,970.   
• The only expenses pending is $1,000 for the Beaufort race, the coach 

contract fee of $2,000 and the coach boat lease of $100 per month. 
• In terms of revenue, we have the $50 for the Beaufort paddler race fee – 

five have paid so far and 21 have signed up. 
• Insurance: Liability, Hull (Property) and Directors and Officers premiums 

have been paid for 2018-19 policy period 

Roger asked for a standard board meeting date. Last year was Mondays at 6pm 
once a month. The team agreed to 6pm on the second Monday of the month 
unless it’s a holiday (originally proposed the first but Kelly has a standing conflict 
with the first Monday of each month). 

• July 9, 2018 
• Aug 13, 2018 
• Sept 10, 2018 
• Oct 15, 2018 (should be 8th but Jason is unavailable, moving to Mon after 

JAX race) 
• Nov 12, 2018 
• Dec 10, 2018 

It will be the coach’s responsibility to cancel practice. 

Members at Large  



New Paddlers (Jeff Hood) 

Krista and Jeff need to know how to set up practice. They provide the welcome 
packet, but they need to know who the steersman and coach are? Austin has set 
up a roster for steersmen on Google Drive, which Jason shared. Jason has 
added the coach to the list 
(https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Y8339_aWk_IE-
7ClDr2QOYm2ZKVr5uB9PZmzIfIjvRw/edit?usp=sharing 

William will be responsible for ensuring there is an identifiable coach for each 
newbie practice. Roger recommended having Krista, Billy and Kelly to sign up for 
when they can coach. 

 
Coaching Agreement 

One issue of concern was insurance/liability. Jeff said we should get the coach to 
sign a waiver to hold the club free of fault if anything happens to him.  

Jeff recommended having John Radel’s name clearly in the contract. Jackie 
recommended having Coach: John Radel in the header. 

Roger said that we will be getting some video equipment for the coach. 

Jason asked to approve the contract as amended. The agreement was 
unanimous. 

Jason is sending a note to confirm how CPC is to pay and to confirm that 
coaching will take place on Tuesdays and Saturdays. John said that the 
Commission will send an invoice. John said that some Tuesdays are a challenge, 
but Saturdays should be fine. He’ll coach on the Thursdays when he has a 
conflict. Jason noted that the team will need to sign the Charleston Country Park 
& Recreation Commission Outdoor Program waiver. Roger asked if the current 
CPC waiver will suffice or if we can add the language to our existing waiver.  

Jackie told John that we have a coaching spreadsheet that Jason will be sending 
so that he can fill in the days he will be coaching. 

Kelly asked for confirmation that CPC is responsible for the coach’s travel, 
lodging and per diem for race trips. 

Jason is sending a redlined contract to the Commissions.  

Coaches Clinic 

We are tentatively looking for the coach’s clinic on June 29, June 30 and July 1. 
Friday being more classroom based, with some video review – 2 – 3 hours 
starting at 6pm. Saturday morning would be on the water, get video, go to James 
Island and doing some things there and then finishing out the day on the dragon 



boat – starting at 8am and finishing around 5pm. Sunday would be some races 
and some video review – starting at 9am finishing at 2pm.  

The contract for the coach’s clinic is separate from the regular coaching contract.  

There was a question about timing clinic. The original idea was Friday evening, 
Saturday until 2 and Sunday morning. Jason is going to check with John to see if 
he needs the time to review the videos, which would mean that we would need to 
paddle on Sunday. 

William, Billy and Steve said they had plans for the original coaching practice, so 
they can just apply that for this coaching practice. 

New Business 

The new hats were quoted at $325. The board agreed to not purchase the hats. 

The general consensus about TeamSnap is that it is working well. People need 
to play with it to get comfortable. 

Jackie said we need to send out a note to the Beaufort racing team to remind 
them to come to as many races as possible. Kelly will be the team captain for 
Beaufort and will send a note. 

Last year, a prorated chart was created for dues: Jan 1 – Jun 30 - $125, Jul 1 – 
Aug 31 - $100 and Sep 1 – Dec 31 - $75. One couple will only be in town for six - 
eight weeks and asked for a special rate. Jason recommended charging $75 
each.  

Kelly asked if it’s possible to sign up for the PanAm Club Championship in 
Trinidad & Tobago in March 2019. Roger expressed concerns about the practice 
for this race conflicting with the regular practices. He is concerned about focus of 
what we do. Kelly said we would keep the practice at the same time. Jeff said 
that this year we have a coach, so we can have a team practice and the race 
team does not need to pull out. Roger said that it’s fine as long as the auxiliary 
races don’t fragment and divide the club. Jason said that he’s ok with putting out 
feelers on TeamSnap. Kelly is going to put it out. 

The meeting adjourned at 7:51pm. 


